
NORTON'S BOLLETIN.

Bicycles.
Tricycles.

Velocipedes.
Boys' Buckboards.

Boys' Express Wagons.
Boys' Wheelbarrows.

Babies' Double-hors- e Rockers
Dolls' Perambulators.
Children's Coaches.

Krough Keigh and other
Games.

Very Interesting Prices,
at

NORTON'S,
822 Laohawanna Avenue,

A Foe to Dyspepsia

OOOD BREAD
USC THE

SnovjWe
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

ThoVVeston Mill Co.

PERSONAL.
Rev. J. Feuerllcht will leave today (or

Boston.
Ml Maude Field, of Adam avenue, la

pending her vacation at Ocean Grove.
Internal Revenue Collector Grant Her-

ring and party have arrived In Europe.
Conductor M. J. Hennlgan. of Dunmore,

baa returned from a trip through the west.
Miss Alice Armstrong, of Kingston, Is

visiting Miss Esther Thomas, of the West
Side.
- Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Swingle are visiting
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gil-
ford, of Green Ridge.

Rev. Charles E. Roblneocv pastor of Sec
ond Presbyterian church, Is spending his
vacation at Block Island.

Rev. Warren G. Partridge Is one of the
speakers this week at the Baptist Young
People's conventlc". In Baltimore.

iff Charles Robinson, Victor
och and W. J. Wtiehel returned last

night from a fishing trip to Fire Island.
Register of Wills William S. Hopkins Is

again at his desk after a ten days' vaca-
tion at Coney Island and along the Hud-
son.

Mum Maloney, of Philadelphia, who has
been the gueet of the Misses Burke, of
Pena avenue, returned to her home yester- -
oay.

Mrs. Blanche, Alexander Waldron, of
Brooklyn, N. Y., Is a gueet at the resi-
dence of Superintendent of Schools George
w. Phillips.

Rev. T.. J. Teetley, president of St.
ancnaers college, Toronto, Canada, is
visiting Rev. N. J. McManus, of Holy
Hosary church.

RAILROAD MEWS.

The Delaware and Hudson has Far- -
view and the Jersey Central Mountain
Park, to which, retreats thousands are
carried during the aummer season,
Both roads derive & very handsome
profit from these resorts.

The Ontario and Western Is "between
Hie devil and the deep sea." With the
Delaware and Hudson and the trolley
lino to Carbondale gobbling' up the
fares on either side of it the midway Is
losing; what little passenger traffic It
had. .

The Erie and Wyoming Valley road
is doing an Immense business this sum-
mer. Every day, with, seldom an ex
ception, an excursion goes over the road
to Lake Ariel, which, coupled with its
regular business, makes the road one
of the most travelled of those entering
Bcramton.

The Dsla ware, .Lackawanna and West-
ern is averse to running exxcurslons,
one would Judge from the few thalt go
over the road during the summer. With
the exception of one or two exxcurslons
run toy Delaware, Liaoloawanna and
western railroad societies no cur
Ions go over this line, aKhough It has

numerous beautiful- and enticing sum
mer ouMng spots along the route.

The Ette has applied to the Inter-
state commerce committee for an ex
tension of time within which to com
ply with the law requiring railroad
companies to equip all freight cars be-

fore July 1, 1895, with safety appliances.
This la the second application, and If
external Indications cut any figure 'a
couple more applications will be neces
ary ere the system Is fully equipped.
'The Ifoees Taylor lodge. No. 420,

Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, will
run an exourskon to Eldrldge Park, EI
mlrai N. T. Th trainmen's excur
ions are always thoroughly enjoyable.

Eldrldge park Is located in the north'
ern part of (the city of Elmlra. Its
lake and aylvan retreats. Its grassy
lawns, smooth walks and drives makes
U tbe mecca for excursionists. On the
lake are numerous Lake George boats
and steam launches. Among the many
other attractions an the merry-go-roun- d,

the bear pit and the Zoo. A
commodious dancing pavilion, located
on hfcgh ground, to also a fealture. The
Casino stands as the most attractive
building tat the park. - From Its tower a
most beautiful view of the city and ad
jacent hills can be had. Facing the
park from the west stands the Imposing
building of the New York Staite Reform'
story, where every afternoon is held a
full drees parade with 1,400 men In line,
accompanied by a full military band.
Electric cars leave oast and west side
of park every few minutes for all ad
jacent pOlntS. ' va'.'I"
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A ' GOOD' , APPETITE and refreshing
leap at this season Indicate a condition

of bodily health. These are given by
Hood's Barsaparilla. It makes pure blood
and good htalth follows, '

HOOlyg PILLS are Bursty rentable.
termless, effective, do not pais or gripe.

COSIffiED TO TEE CRAVE

All That Was Mortal or W. George
Powell Laid at Rest.

SERVICES AT HOME AND GRAVE

Msay Beautiful Tributes Paid to the
Worth of Deceased-Lar- ge Number of

Floral Offerings -- Out of Towa
Persons Who Attended Funeral.

Many have been the written tributes
to the memory of the late W. George
Powell, but the greatest tribute of all
was that paid by the multitude of
friends that gathered yesterday and
paid the last respect to the departed.

Soon after 2 o'clock the funeral ser-
vices were begun at the family home
on North Lincoln avenue. At this time
the home waa crowded and the num-
bers, outside necessitated an open air
service. The speakers stood upon tho
porch, and for two hours the departed
was extolled by many prominent di-

vines. A double quartette, consisting
of Misses Clara Saunders, Lizzie Jen-
kins, Mrs. Cora Metzxarand Mrs. Mary
J. Boston-William- s, Evan Allies, Edwin
Bowen, Lewis Davis and John W.
Jones, sang "It is Well With My Soul,"
and afterward "God Be With You Till
We Meet Again." The tnuslo was sweet
and was given with a depth of

Rev. William Bell, of the Plymouth
Congregational church, prayed, and the
following divines spoke: B. Morgan,
Olyphant; J. T. Morris, Bellevue Welch
Calvinlstic 'Methodist church; and
Hugh Davis, Welch Calvinlstic church.

After this part had been finished the
gathering to the number of about 2,000
persons marched In single file through
the home, viewing the remains as they
reposed in a handsome quartered oak
casket.

Pall-beare- John J. Davles, James
Edwards, K. E. Robathan, Joseph
Lloyd, Theron G. Osborne and 'Howell
Harris bore the coffin to the hearse and
the remains were conveyed to tho
Washburn Street cemetery, where In-

terment was made.
Rev. T. c; Edwards' Trlbnto.

The body was lowered into the grave
and Rev. Hugh Davis spoke a few
words, Introducing the eloquent Rev.
T. C. Edwards, of Kingston, who feel-
ingly paid a glowing tribute to the de-
parted'. The effort was sublime, and Is
considered the most worthy of the en-
deavors yet made to honor the dead.
The speaker told of 'the mature mind
in a frail body, the adult In youth, who
dwelt In realms far beyond the compre-
hension of the multitude. "We aimed
high," said the speaker, "he shot. at the
stars. Perhaps his very blindness was
only a way In which to further com-
mune with the Infinite. No one knows
what passed between God and Gtfr.
Powell.

"He Is dead, but his works shall fol-lo- w

him. The pupils who have re-

ceived his attention, in them will for-
ever live the teachings of him that is
gone." Poet D. iM. Jones, of WUkes-Barr- e,

read the following tribute in
verse to Professor Powell.
You sighed when his neglected harp grew

mute.
Whose songs were marvels of melodious

tone
Thought-gem-s where beauty's promise

brightly shone;
Or sighed to hear his uncomplaining lute.
When strength had failed ambition's brave

pursuit.
But when with sickness came the blind

boy's moan.
Hushed for love's sake, save when be

grieved alone
You wept for him amid life's golden

fruit!

You smiled with him In hoping happier
things.

When, with sweet health, he should his
sight receive

Sweet health at least or fate be less un-
kind!

And when he smiled. It made you half
believe

He yet should see! And lo! 'tis death that
brings,

At sunset hour, Heaven's beauty to the
blind.

Poet Osborne's Beautiful Words.
Theron G. Osborne, of Greenwood, the

devoted friend of the deceased, read the
following:

Let the bays for the poet's forehead '

. From loving hands descend,
But better to him from me, I know,

la this, "I have lost a friend."
A friend! 'tis a jewel rarer

Than the crown of king e'er bore.
Yet our loss and gain are equal

When a friend goes on before..

With the flush of youth upon us,
The strength of hope within,

Earth's treasures all around us
Success that Is ours to win.

What faith In self and the present
As we hoard our precious storel

But a life beyond comes to us
When a friend gots on before.

What wealth holds earth In keeping
But hearts that are fond and true?

Friends spring at our side and falter
And fade as the flowers do;

While poor grows the world and poorer
As they pass death's portal o'er,

But the life beyond grows richer
In the friends gone on before.

Today we are bowed In silence.
For bow to His will we must.

Life's bloom has an added grayness
The spirit of "dust to dust."

The brook has a sadder murmur,
The tree has a sigh the more,

But the life beyond has brightened
With a loved one gone before.
Chaplain B. G. Beddoe, of Robert

Morris lodge of Ivorites, read the lodge
ritual, and after congregational singing
of an old Welsh hymn Rev. Mr. Davis
pronounced the benediction and the
mourners dispersed.

Msny Floral Tributes.
The floral tributes were abundant, the

kind thoughts of friends being this
manner evidenced. No. 14 school, of
which Professor Powell was principal
up to the time of his blindness, sent a
large floral pillow, the class of '83 of the
school gave a beautiful lyre. The
members are: Annie Jones, Mary Dan-
iels, Lulu Knapp, Bertha Crawford,
Maude Sunders, Annie Jones, Mary
Carpenter, Mary Flannlgan, Lulu
Leader, Edith L. Williams, Jennie Fel
lows, Edna Kent, Edith Fowler, Kate
Smithing, Gertie Birtley, May Bell
Sweetser, Eugene Fellows, Tallle Phil-
lips, Willie Morris, Fred Evans, How
ard Davis.

Robert Morris lodge, of which the de-
ceased was a member, contributed a
casket bouquet, and three friends, E. E.
Robathan, Howell Harris and James
Edwards, sent a pretty floral pillow.
Clarke Brothers and clerks gave a floral
anchor,. and other contributions were
received from C. H. Fisher and family,
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Brown, the Hisses
Joseph, The Tribune prise winners, and
others. ';' .' ' V '., . .'vj?:

The flower-beare-rs were former pu-
pil oi Professor Powell, Emerson D.
Owen, Wallace Mosef ' and David J.
Davis. In the funeral procession were
about ilxt members of Robert iiorrls
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lodge, with white gloves and black and
white ribbon badges; also about 400

pupils at No. 14 school, marshalled by
Principal James R. Hughes.

Those from Oat of Tows.
Among the out of town attendants

were: Rev. T. C. Edwards and wife.
James Edwards, W. R. Edwards. W. L.
Roberts, Herbert 8. Jones, George Ed-
wards end wife, John R. Price, Mrs.
Richard Jones. Mrs. W. O. Williams.
Q. A. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas,
of Kingston; D. M. Jones, Thomas
Thomas, Mrs. Thomas Harris, of
Wllkes-Barr- e: Mr. and Mrs. Henry W.
Evans. Plainsvllle; Theron G. e,.

Greenwood; John Roberts,
Will Roberts, Alexander Roberts, Car-
bondale.

Undertaker Will Price conducted the
funeral with the care and attention to
details that is characteristic of him.

THAT JUDICIAL CONTEST.

Judge Woodward's Right to Snoooed
Judge Kioe la Questioned.

A snag has sprung up in the Dunham-SMte-er

judicial contest ithrough the ap-
pointment of Judge Charles Rice, or
Luzerne, to the Superior court bench,
whlcih creates a. vacancy In the Judicial
commission appointed by the governor
to carry on the contest.

Judge Rice was president of the com-
mission, and his retirement from it will
cause that function to devolve on Judge
R. W. ArchbaW. Both Judge Arch-bal- d

and Judge Searle have ruled that
In the departure of Judge Rice his place
on the board reverts to Judge Stanley
Woodward, now presldvnt Judge of Lu-
cerne.

Against this ruling of the two re-
maining Judges there has been a good
deal of dlraenting on tihe part of the
contestant, but Judge Archbald feels
oontldent that before the next meeting
of the commission Governor Hastings
will have sent on the commission of
Judge Woodward as & member of the
board.

All the testimony direct, cross, and
redirect has been taken, and Stenog-
raphers H. H. Coston and Willis D.
Coston are busy transcribing it. The
next meeting of the commission will be
held ait Laporte, Sullivan county, on
Tuesday, Aug. 6. The attorneys of both
Bides are required to then have a list
of illegal voters ws they allege. The
judges will take the testimony, select-

ing from the list such voters as the tes-
timony shows to be Illegal.

The ballot boxvs will then be opened
to determine for whom the Illegal votes
were cast, and "when upward of 2,000

names are thus scrutinized tlie contest
will be over.

TAX BONDS FILED.

Judgment Entered Against the Sureties
In Prothonotary pryors wnicw-Severa- l

tax collectors' bonds were
yesterday put on record In court. The
bond of William A. Rogers, treasurer
of Tavlor sohool district, was the larg
est. It being in the sum of $18,000. with
Thomas R. Brooks, of this city; Thom-

as R. Levering and a. T. Davis, of
Greenwood; and William T. Jenkins,
John J. Price and Casper Ott, of Taylor,
as sureties.

The bond of R. C. Powell, collector
of the Fifteenth ward. In the sum of
16.500. with T. V. Lewis, J. Oliver, J
B. Morgan, Thomas Davis and William
C. Powell, as sureties; the bond of
Thomas Heffron, of the Twentieth
ward, in the sum of $11,000, with P. F.
Lynott. Martin Melvln, John Heffron,
Michael Kane and Michael Golden as
sureties; the bond of Theodore Hes-slng-

of the Eleventh ward. In the
sum of $7,000, with Charles Kelfer and
H. J. Zlegler as sureties; the bond of
John J. Costello, of the Third ward, In
the sum of $5,000 with Michael and
James Flynn as sureties; the bond of
Samuel Moon, of the Second ward, of
Carbondale, in the sum. of $4,500, with
John Copeland, John H. Thomas and
R. Carter, sureties; and the bond of
John Ward, treasurer of the Wlnton
borough school district. In the sum of
10,000, with Martin Walsh, Patrick
Walsh, Michael McAndrew and John
Logan were the other ones filed.

TENTS OF MACCABEES.

They Have Recently Been Organised in
This City.

Two tents of the Order of Knights
of the Maccabees have recently been
organized in this city, one on the West
Side and one in Scranton proper. Tents
have also been organized In Clark's
Summit and Ilawley. This evening
Hyde Park tent will convene in regular
session, when E. 'S. Watson, of

great commander of the or-

der in Pennsylvania, will be present.
'Mr. Watson was in the city yesterday

afternoon. After calling upon old-ti-

friends he went to Clark's Summit on
a tour of inspection, and where a tent
of the' order was recently established.

Today he will return to the city and
In the evening will visit the Hyde Park
tent, when he will deliver a lecture
upon the merits and standing of the
order. All Maccabees are Invited to
be present, and no doubt there will be
a large gathering. The Hyde Park tent
meets this evening In Ivorlte hall, over
126 South Main.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

In the estate of Thomas Cayglll, late
of this city, letters of administration
were granted to his brother, James W.
Cayglll.

Letters of administration were grant-
ed yesterday to J. C. Northup In the
estate of his mother, Mrs. Emily North-u- p,

late of Glenburn.
Frank Connor was granted a license

to peddle yesterday by the court. He
was a private of Company A, Eighth
regiment of Pennsylvania Volunteers.

An action In trespass was yesterday
begun In the office of Prothonotary
Pryor by Attorney John F. Scrags;, rep-
resenting George H. Alatott, against
the Scranton Traction company.

Patrick Healey caused a suit In eject-
ment to be begun yesterday In court
to eject Mrs. Bridget Ellis from a lot
of land In Dunmore she Is In possession
of and the right and title of which he
alleges Is vested In him.

The answer of the Lackawanna
Street Railway company In the equity
suit against it by P. Mulherln and Wil-
liam Repp, of Taylor, was filed yester-
day. The defendants claim the right
to lay tracks through their charter and
the consent of the authorities of Taylor
borough.

Donations to fit. Patrick's Asylum.
The board of directors of St. Patrick's

Orphan asylum acknowledge donations
from the following: Samter Bros, ft Levy,
Globe warehouse, the C. M. B. A. society,
St. Leo's battalion, Lewis Rellly ft Davles,
Helser Warnke, Rev. M. J. Crane, Mrs.
Dr. Carroll, Mrs. H. O'Neill, Miss Annie
Lynn. Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Kelly, George
F. McCarthy, a lady ($2), Hess' bakery,
Mra. D, H Fltgerald, Scranton Truth,
Scranton Republican, Thomas H Clarke
$M, Pleasant Mount $60, at. Cecilia's acad-
emy, Joseph Donnelljr

Don't fall to attend the picnic of Hook
and Ladder Co. at WahUr's Grove today.

kets cf tce stems
New Ciirck to Be Ertctef ay St

Juki's Coagregatioi,Soitli Side.

KNITTING MILL'S DOUBLE TURN

It la ITecessary to Fill the targe Ifassber
of Orders Richard A. Kseaaa

Boaorsd la West-Me- ws of
North Ead aad Oases ore.

SOUTH SIDE.

Irrespective of religious denomina-
tion the people or the South Side are
deeply Interested In the exourslon of fit.

John's pariah on Monday, July S. to

Mountain park. The pastor. Rev. K. J.
Melley, and a committee of prominent
and active members of the congrega-
tion are making atl the preparations
required to Insure a day of unexcelled
enjoyment.

Under the guidance of Father Mel-

ley St. John's pariah has grown rapidly,
holding a position In the front rank of
parishes In the diocese. As an organ-

iser he has no superior among the
clergy; his work is reflected in the
flourishing parochial school and the
comtar.Bly growing church societies.

His aim Is to provide means for the
erection of a church that will be In
keeping with this most progressive por-

tion of the city. It Is to be one of the
finest churches In point of architecture
and size In the Scranton diocese.

Started on Doable Turn.
Such an amount of work through or-

der dally arriving has accumulated at
the Lackawanna. Knitting mills that
the management has set a double turn
going. This Is most cheerful news and
the best feature of It la Its prospect of
continuing for some time. The silk
mills are working mure than the regu-

lar hours dally, some of the depart
ments of the Sauquolt mill being In
operation until late at night. The steel
mills are working night and day; every
Industry but t'he coal 'mines is In full
blast, and the people are consequently
happy. Another encouraging matter
Is the erection of so many buildings,
the carpenter's hammer being heard on
almost every street.

Honors for a Former South Slder.
Recently Richard A. Keenan paid a

visit to former friends on the South
Side. Mr. Keenan settled near Rock
Springs, Wyoming, In a small town
called Hopkins. He grew up with the
country and Hopkins has enlarged to a
One inland city. As a progressive citi-

zen he became identified with Its
growth, and a few weeks ago was
chosen mayor, an honor which his
South Side friends will Join In wishing
to be only the first in a aeries of future
successes.

Shorter Paragraphs.
Christopher Joynt, of Fig street, is

seriously 111.

Harry Rennle, of Cedar avenue, Is
dangerously sick.

Miss Nellie McDonald, of Freeland,
Is visiting relatives on this side.

In excange for the old piano a new
one was yesterday brought to the Insti-
tute rooms of Columbus Council.

The Tourist club, comprising all the
well-kno- and justly popular young
folks of the Twentieth ward, will hold
a social at Dr. Manley's hall on Tues-
day, the 31st.

NORTH END.

James Hoctor, of Montreal, Canada,
is visiting J. R. Peck.

Joseph Stewart Is erecting a house
on Wjst Market street.

Mrs. Holllster, of North Main avenue,
left yesterday for southern California,
to visit her sister.

Mrs. Rossar Dodycond, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Christmas, of William street.

Rev. Mr. Dunning, who has been vis-
iting H. R. Hurlbutt, of Putnam street,
left yesterday for Wllkes-Barr- e.

George Keefer, of Summit avenue,
has returned from Honeadale, where
he has been spending part of his vaca-
tion.

Mrs. Williams, of Wayne avenue, at-
tended the funeral of Professor W.
George Powell at Hyde Park Monday
afternoon.

Sydney Henwood, Cramer von
Storeh, Joseph Gillespie and Postmas-
ter Vandllng enjoyed a drive over the
new boulevard Sunday afternoon.

Mortimer Christmas and Howard
Benjamin, of North Main avenue, left
yesterday for Lake Wlnola with their
tent, etc., and will camp out for two
weeks. George and Walter Benedict,
of North Main avenue, will join them
today.

A number of the young ladles of this
end met at the residence of Miss Lillle
Simpson, on East Market street, Sat-
urday afternoon, and organized an R.
F. A. O. V. club, and elected the fol-

lowing officers: President Miss Bernlce
Conger; vice president, Miss Anna Jen-
kins; secretary, Miss Stella Wademan;
treasurer, Miss Lillle Simpson,

Tomorrow evening the Welsh Baptist
church will take its "Trip to Europe."
This opera Is brlmfull of laughing fea-
tures, comto dialogues and beautiful
solos, duetts and choruses. The "Sea
Sick" chorus, in which all tbe party
are down with Is very
realistic. An excellent concert will be
held on board the ship before sailing.
The "Burlesque Band," a. feature of the
concert, will be extremely amusing. The
admission Is 16 and 25 cents.

1 NOTICE

The crowd passing it and out our
doors? Our oompetltorsuoly gave
ua a few months In Scranton. Mow

' they are going to let us stay right
along.

REX FORD'S,
213 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are
very fine this season.

Let us fix you up a
sample ' room with nice
Gilt Paper, $.

Uchfinsi iieaie.

DUNMORE.

Regular weekly meeting of the Ep-wo- rth

league at the Methodist church
tonight

Air. and Mrs. H. L. Crlppen, of Webs-
ter avenue, spent Sunday aft Lake Wl-
nola.

James MeDonough ,ef Chestnut street,
spent Sunday end Monday with Mont-
rose friend.

Mra S. A. Adams and two sons, Lynn
and George, are spending some ttme
with relatives In Susquehanna county.

Herbert, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Grifflln, of Dudley street, wlio
has been daugerouely 111 for s ime time,
la somewhat Improved.

Mra Hess, formerly Miss Kate Smith,
at one time a resident of this borough,
but now of Mauch Chunk. Is spending
some time with friends in itowik,

Henry Cronk. of Brook street, who
was injured by the falling of a scaffold-
ing at the DrivlneT park some time ago,
la able, with he aid of a cane, to be
around again.

Tbe American Baseball club of this
borough played a very Interesting game
on the Dunmore grounds last Saturday
with a club from Scranton and defeated
them by a score of 18 to S.

Charles Wiley, formerly of this bor-
ough, but now assistant secretary of
the Scranton Young Men's Christian
association,1 has left on a two weeks'
vacation on his iblcycile. The tour will
Include parts of New York, New Jersey,
Connecticut and .Massachusetts.

Fred Rhngood, of tihe United States
navy, 'who is visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mra. Ehrgood, of Dudley street,
was tendered a party by his parents
last night. Quite a large number of
young folks were present and enjoyed
the many games and amusements
which were Indulged in until a late
'hour. Refreshments were served and a
good time was had by evil In attendance.

Mrs. Smith, of Grove street, who has
been dangerously 111 for some time. Is
very low. ,

WANTS A DIVORCE.

After Twenty-Si- x Years Wlllard Knowlton
Finds Marriage a Failure.

An application for a rule to let a de-

cree In divorce issue was made yesterday
by Wlllard Knowlton, who was mar-
ried on Sept. 23, 1869, to his wife, Amelia
M. She deserted him on July 12, 1891.

In addition to leaving him she used
to make his ljfe a burden, and several
times she absolutely endangered It, he
alleges. 'He wants to be forever separ-
ated from Amelia.

There Isn't a

Woman in Scranton
or Vicinity that wouldn't have a
nice Dinner Set if she could afford

it Who doesn't intend to have
one as soon as she can. But it's
hard work to save 5i8 to $o. In
most sets there are so many pieces
one can do without; in many, lots
short that you would like to have.
We sell yon a set as yon want It
sell it as cheaply as if you bought
it all at once. You can have a
dozen Tea Cups and Saucers this
week, a dozen Fruits Saucers an
other time, a dozen Dinner Plates
again any time when you can
spare tbe money. You don' t have
to promise to take the whole set;
stop when you like. It's easy
buying a Dinner Set this way,
and we've a number of stock pat
terns in Pretty decorations that
yon can match at any time. Onr
line of Toilet Sets is equally large.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

134 sVYOHHfi ftVUUE.

Tbe Scranton Training School

For Kindergarteners,

SCRANTON, PA,

The second year of the Beraaten Training
School for Kindergarteners will open Septem-
ber IS. May Dlsletaas will be awarded Jane
17, IMS. Vet etrenUrs aad other particulars
address

HISS KATHARINE H. CLARK,

READING, MASa

DURING THIS WEEK

WE WILL CONTINUE

Dress

DR. E. GREWER,
Tbe Philadelphia Boeclallst. aad his

elated siaa of asngllsa and Genoa
physicians, are now permanently

located at
OM Postoftlce Building, Corner Pens)

Avenue and Spruce Street.
The doctor Is a traduce of the Uahrer-slt- y

of Pennsylvania, formerly demon-
strator of phyeiolosy and surgery at the
Medico-Chirurslc- college of Philadel-
phia. His specialties are Chronic, Ner-
vous, Skin, Heart, Womb and Blood die--

DISEASES OF THE IERY0US STSTE1
The symptoms of which are dlaslness,lack
of confidence, aexual weakness in men
and women, ball rising In throat, spots
Boating before the eyes, loss of memory,
unable to concentrate the mind on one
subject, easily startled when suddenly
spoken to, and dull distressed mlnd.whlcb
unfits them for performing tho actual du-
ties of life, making hapvlness Impossible,
distressing the action o the heart, caus-
ing flush of heat, depression of spirits, evil
forebodings, oowardlc, fear, dreams, mel-
ancholy, tire easy of company, feeling as
tired In the mornr.g as when retiring,
lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of tnought,depresslon, constipa-
tion, weakness of the limbs, etc. Those so
affected should consult us Immediately
ard be restored to perfect health.
Lost Manhood Restored.

Weakness of Young Men Cured.
If you bay been given up by your phy-

sician call upon the doctor and be exam-te- d.

He cures the worst cases of Ner-i-
Debility, Scrofula, Old Bores, Ca-

tarrh, Piles, Female Weakness, Affec-
tions of be Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Asthma, leafness. Tumors, Cancers anaCripples 1 1 every description.

Consultations free and strictly sscredand confident;. Office hours dally fremI a.m. to I p.r.. Sunday, to J.
Enclose five stumps for symtpom

blanks and m.t book called "New Life "
I will pay one thousand dollars In KOldto anyone whom I cannot cure of EPI-

LEPTIC CONVULSIONS or FITS.
DR. E. GREWER,Old Post Office Building, corner Penaavenue and Spruce street.

SCRANTON. PA,

$1.98
ANY STYLE

BLACK OR COLORED

OXFORDS

Come and pick them out all
sizes, only $1.98.

We also have in addition to
the above complete lines of
Common Sense, Opera Toe
Snd Piccadilly Toe Oxfords at

$2.00, $2.50.

i
410 Spruce Street.

TAR CUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrippe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELM F,

Elmlra, N. Y., aud for sale
by the trade generally.

MEGARGEL & CONNELL,

Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pl

The Weekly Tribune
12 Puges-- $1 a Year.

OUR SALE OF

Goods
Worth iac.
Worth ioc.
Worth ioc.

Worth 35c
Worth a5c.
Worth 25c.
Worth 25c.

In order to close them out,
We offer a fine assortment of

Dimities for ' - 9c,
Jaconatsfor - 5c,
Ginghams for - 6Kc.,
Swivel Silks for 15c,
Japonettes for 15c,
Indian Dimities for 15c,
Scotch Ginghams for 15c,

MUSLINS AND SHEETING
At last week's prices. The prices of these goods
are advancing. Now is the time to buy. .

MEARS & HAGEN,
415 UCXAWAKMA AVENUE.

LATCOT IN

WATER-PROO- F GAlttlTS
W OUR NEW

lillBlBI
Combining all the requisites of a fin

Spring Overcoat and possess-
ing water-pro- of qualities.

ALL NEW
SPRING STYLES

IN AT

MARTI N&DELANY'S

Bib! el1
VICTOR LEADS ALL

We are receiving a few daily,
and are prepared to furnlah Vie
tors, Gendrong, Envoys. Fleet
wings, Kelay Special, Relay Road
ters, Crownn, Lu.MiNuins; all new
in both Ladies' aud Gentlemen's
Wheels.

WE HAVE STILL SOME BARGAINS M

SECOND-HAN- D WHEELS

Call and Examine.

J.D.WU1SOR0,
314UCK1. ME., SCRANTON, PA.

L Ins
LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
Msmfsctnrtn of ths Osisbrsise)

PILSENER
.

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY 1

100,000 Barrels per Annum

SECOND ANNUAL EXCURSION

OF THE

MOSES TAYLOR LODGE
No. 420, B. or R R. T

ELD RIDGE PARK,
ELM IRA, N. Y.,

SATURDAY, JULY 20, 1895.
TICKETS ::::::::;-- -

Train Isstss D., L. W. Depot at 6:H a. m.

JAMES & KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS

Late of Pittsburg,

First-Gla- ss Livery la Connection.

2G5 SPRUCE ST., SCRANTON.

CALL UP 8882.

M1L0NEY OIL 1 MINUFAGTURIE3

CO.
OILS, --r
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFIOE AND WAREHOUSE,

141 TO HI MERIDIAN STRESS?

M. W. COLLINS, M'flfn.

THE SCRANTON

VITRIFIED BRICK; TILE

MANUFACTURING CO.,

MAUES OS

SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICK

Ofllssi 839 Wsshlmgtoa Avsau.
Works: Nsy Asi. P, K. A W. V. R. a, .

M. Li. DALE,
General Sale Agent. Scranton Pa

tV TOUB OLD BOOKS HUD FLS
IMO, BXND THftM TO -

Tt Soraat TrifewM

Messrs, Curtis ft Whcelw are rsrogntzsl as
lb lsading manufacturers of Ladies' Fin
Footwear iatuis country. Tbeir Shoes poetess .
superior merits over nearly all others. TLey
are beautiful In dveieo. graceful la appear.
anoe end possess tbe Blore-flttin- qualities so
Buoa sought after lu dreos shoe. We call
your particular attention to our complete 11m
of Oxford Ties la blaok and fancy leathers la
any style of last and la all erldtbs from A to
BE.

We invite a comparison with ether auk era
shoes at tbe same prices.

LIMITED.

CORNER LACK! AND JEFFERSON IVES.

Athntic Refining Co

IUIlliUl

oifes.
Linseed Oil. Napthas
Unas of all grades. A;
FlMon urease aad
pound; also a larg Has
anas wax candles.

We also handle the Famous CROWN
ACMB OIL, the only family safety,
uralac ell la the market

eYflL LsSmi, Swwl.ls
OfBoat Coal Bsohagne, Wyoming! Am
Works at Pine Brook.

WELSDAGII LIGHT
lMlallf sUsiftai far RMdlif tatl Sivliii

dlai

Consumes three (S) feet of ne psr
hoar and Rives an effielenejr atxr
(00) candles.

8a1ng at least 83) per oent m th
ordinary Tip Burners.

Call and Sea It.

i CONNELL

' 434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

rUautactarers' Agents.

hXaadare lastrumstitehiiwr asaee of

""UMrr.rlial ft

.MBW toT"0MC WABBHOTW d
eTIfth areauo. -

'' ' SOLD BY

EC.RICKERCp
.

MsKiaaP.ft A.sU aVot T..
0. tt. A. at., la fast all leases and sisls e
jntevjoiatte rsa sissnasis esahava o

.! nest prisms, m sa r a ay pr
: by eaUlat at TB Taias Us

jy ..


